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Keith Duncan <peacesummit2020@gmail.com>

Norfolk VA 4:11cr112 value exceeds $500 Million USD real and punitive Damages PER criminals own testimony BY
Judge Jackson, Dee Sterling, USA GOV conspiracy to MURDER keith Duncan.

Keith Duncan <peacesummit2020@gmail.com> Wed, Oct 6, 2021 at 9:46 AM
To: dee.sterling@usdoj.gov, Jimmy Deal <jimmy@gdfdpc.com>, bob.bradenham@usdoj.gov, kyledunc <kyledunc@bellsouth.net>, september@ceospaceinternational.com,
"Harry Lay Ceospace.Net" <harryL@laypsi.com>, Info@judicialwatch.org
Cc: Dairyland Dankness <dairylanddank@gmail.com>, "Arthur Gardner, Bradley Groff, John Greenwall" <info@gardnergroff.com>
Bcc: "Charles Rogers. Cobb Cty Uniocracy" <Rogerselite37@hotmail.com>

Yesterday while filing the required legal action of attached Landmark Miscarriage of Justice Class Action Lawsuit valued excess of $500 Million USD, I did a simple
GOOGLE.com search 'Keith Brent Duncan' and published the attached file. 

Clearly all evidence shows I was indeed SENT by our mutual creator most now know is called GOD. Always thought others in our world were truly conscious of WHO
causes all mass poverty and war.  Always thought most of my people had the solution methods to destroy all criminal networks at one time. 
 As of Oct 6, 2021 only I have showcased gifted shared everything on how to reverse the course of human self genocide known as UNIocracy.org

   ALL evidence shows true reality criminal conspiracies to murder Keith by denying EVERY SINGLE one of YOUR constitutional RIGHTS to recover Keiths stolen $1.2
Million USD assets at 981 Laurel Springs Lane, Marietta GA 30096, his sold off townhome 6326 Brandywine Trail, Norcross GA 30092 and conversion of all his
intellectual property for criminal use of more CYBER crime attacks against the USA GOV and USA Corporation Corporate Executives that KEITH has gift shown world
HOW to PREVENT almost ALL CRIMEs at the point of commission,

Includes patent SolutionGunControl.com SolutionDrugs.com and SolutionJudge.com that were perfectly published back in summer of 2011 shown on
Youtube.com/user/iseestand and on my massive free world network of computers valued over $50,000 usd hardware costs alone.

On page 3 left column, everyone KNEW Ms. Bashama had signed dismissal cancellation of criminally granted Cobb County TPO 11.1.1171 July 15, 2011 on orders of
my attorney Berry Victor Reynolds, Cobb County DA Patrick Head, and Grady Moore.
   We again call for MASS PROTEST RALLIES that includes citizens arrests of EVERY single person who already self convicted themselves by quoting precedent
laws that had NOTHING of any relevance to WHY KEITH went to Langley Airforce Base Sept 25, 2011 when I was being cyber tracked after ROSE threatened my own
Duncan families back Jan 15, 2008 on claims I was filing legal motions to put him in PRISON and DEATH ROW for his 1995 forward crimes against humanity that were
always self evident evidence of all the back ground criminal investigations I completed and personally turned over to  IRS Whistleblower Feb 2009, 658,  TO FBI agent
Janet/matthew on or about Nov 14, 2010, and again to FBI Atlanta Agent CID Lynn ??no last name?? on oct 5, 2018.

I have exhausted all legal remedies except standing in front of NATIONAL NEWS MEDIA coverage,  Of standing for GODs justice in front of CONGRESS, in front of
Supreme Court in WashingTon.

What does everyone suggest should be my NEXT best course of legal action?
Should I pass the Georgia BAR and be the #1 top ranked world lawyer?
Would that satisfy everyone I am exactly SENT by GOD to unify mankind?

keith

-- 
Attend PeaceSummit2020.com today  PeaceSummit2020@gmail.com Same as Fall 2011. 
Call Keith Duncan Guardians UNIocracy Intl Headquarters +1 770-377-2106 and contact TOP executives to literally
escort keith to testify with FBI AG today. We return to testify witness to world May 2021 as soon as key Corporate
executives and DOJ DOD FBI officials call to remote debrief on anything.
World Leader SolutionPeace2020.com Summit achieves total global peace.
All World Presidents + CEOs meet to achieve Total World Peace.
BuiltByKeith.org/ClearHouse is 10 top simple methods to achieve total World peace. Only by eliminating the worst corrupt
Corporate Executive crime networks in USA, Europe, and few in Asia, will humanity be empowered to OWN and
CONTROL everything.WE the PEOPLE are now Free Citizens who manage everything by Direct voting decision making
self authority Evote.ONE  FOIA.ONE

The Unification methods posted top BuiltByKeith.com clearinghouse. All Universities host Pre Peace WorkShops now to
notify Press + CEOs worldwide. We have WorldSchoolFund.com replacing corrupt persons.

Consult Keith to find out why this is required. Everyone can see that base "LOVE your Enemies' is the Prime key to global
social equality peace created by God.

Apostle Prince of World Peace Mediators are: CEOSPACE.NET, NSAspeakers.org HighTechMinistries.org + top Human Rights Activist Philantropists all lead by:
Keith Duncan  USA +1 770-377-2106 or 725-200-7683
  (63)9173354300 in Manila for world to escort to their greatest places of need.
SolutionPeace2020@Gmail.com  SkypeID: TeenMM, 
BuiltByKeith.org #1 World Clearinghouse of eVOTE.ONE FOIA.ONE = UNIocracy.org Universal Reformation Movement for SolutionMilitary.com stops all
Terrorism, Crime, and Politics forever.
WorldSchoolFund.org SolutionHousing.org are KEY SOLUTIONS to world problems.
Support JOIN CreatorKeith.org NGO INC teams today 1958-2021

mailto:PeaceSummit2020@gmail.com
http://builtbykeith.org/ClearHouse
http://evote.one/
http://foia.one/
http://builtbykeith.com/
http://worldschoolfund.com/
http://client3635.wix.com/BidOnkeith
http://solutionmanifesto.com/
http://ceospace.net/
mailto:SolutionPeace2020@Gmail.com
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Deliver the above PDF files to Presidents, Press, CEO's to host Peace Summit.100% direct democracy
is UNIocracy.org to restore all assets to our people.

9 attachments

GmailDeeSterling85StandCriminalTrial.pdf
52K

2009 02 19 Lawyer Oles refusal to continue representing Keith Duncan vs Robert Rose.pdf
168K

BBK-ROSE-KIDNAPcourtOrder2011CherokeeCty-toFBI.pdf
349K

20130722-UScriminalsVsCreatorDuncan-NorfolkVA411cr112.pdf
238K

EVBRoseNCICcycle02-Proof-KidnapOct3-2011.pdf
1987K

EVRose0-TPO11-1-7683-99TerroristProof-Testimony.pdf
944K

sp202109119-ProphetBizCard-UNIocracy.pdf
690K

SPD-1150UNIocracy.pdf
2226K

EVBRoseNCICcycle02-Proof-KidnapOct3-2011.pdf
1987K

http://uniocracy.org/
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